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O S. GOOD,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
SOMERSET, PA.
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Dr. V. F. FUSDESBEltG

Late Be et Hurfeen,

Hw Tort Eye ani Ear Infirmary,

Has locate! permanentlj tLe

City CraBEELiUTD, Kaiyland
the EZCLUS1TS treatment

diseases tHe Eye and Ear, includ-

ing tliose the Nose and Throat
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DENTISTS.

WM. OOLL1NS, UEWT1ST, Soatereet,
DK. umee la Oatebeer't Blurk, "P ttalra,
w here be can at all timet ue found prered te do
all klndtof work, tech aa Olllna, ragulatlmr,

Ae. Artlhcial teeth of all kin-la- , and of
the beat aiaterial, luaaned. Upcrattoki warranted

JOHN BILLS,

BEITTIST.
Clffioe la Uodroth A NeS't new building.

Mala Cruet Street.
Sonereet, Pa.

uvll

1ETIST,
tMhce abore Caaebeer A Freate'l atore, Somenet,
Fa. la the latt lifteeu Teare I haw rreaUr re-

duced the prlcea of ertlAcial aeet In hlt place.
The eoenant tneiewtu. demand .forleetb hat

me te ee enlarge my laelliUee that I can
make (too tett ef teetk at lower prleet than Jim
eaa iri them la any otker place la tklt eeuntry.--- I

am aow making a nod tel f teetk fur fa, and If
there boa Id be any perton among my Montana!
of cutUimera lath It or the adjoining eouatiet that
I have made teeth lor that It not gmng goon

they eaa eaU a me at any time and get
new eat tree of charge,
marie

RTIHC'AL TEETH 1 1

J. C YUTZY.

DEMIST
DALK QITT. jomsrmt C., Pa..

ArtlBcial Teeth, wai anted to be ef tke very beet
quality, Ltle-lik- e and 4aa,lsoejM, inserted fa tbe
beet style. Muiatiuapaid to the pres-
ervation id tke natural tonk. Tbote wishing to
eoBmlt me by tetter, eaa do so by enrtMeing stamp

Address aa atwve. tell-7- 1

HOTELS

JJILL HOUSE.

riAi.:iTD, PA.,
JOU5 BILL, faorairrow.

The proprietor it prepared to aeeotamodaU guests
in the snust eumlortaole and eatisleetury saaiiDer.
Tbe traveling public and permanent boarders d

with Ue beet of hotel aeneamoUailuns.
Tbe tobies will eonluiue to be tornl.hed with tbe
beet the market attorns. Large tad summon lout
stabling attacked. mall

IAMOND HOTEL.

SrOYSTOWN PA.
SAMUEL, CUKTElt, l'roprietor.

This rjeaular a

aervl--

ie a deatrabie stopping
well kaowa koase Is at all ,

plaee fur the traveling I

anblia. Taiie aad Rooms nrst-cUs- Oeodsta.1
tiling. IUA stave daily tor Juaaatowa aad'
t ait rest awu.

DANES, ETC.

Cambria Co. Bank.

M. W. KEJM & Co.
JVo. Vtifi iluin St.. JohHMlotrn.

A General Banking Business
transacted.

Interest Paid at 0 per cent, on
Time Deposits. , i . '

Loans Negotiated.
Drafts Bought and Sold.
Jny. J.

J. O.KIMMEL&SOXS,

Saoccuon to

Schell Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun
try for sale. Money 'oanea ana
Collections made.

Dl

JOHHSTOWH SAYINGS BAM,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JUHKSTOWN.PA.

Sentf mtr 12. 1S70. IepiiU
i .11 Muui.m iMiinrtie -- oWir. latcreM 10 I

d.eio tli. wootluol JubiiuI ler.intier,nd I foot I

UudniwD lkdiled to aidrpit.tliaouinioD-diuittwlc- .
m er without troubling trwdcpual-- l

tor to rail or erru to rewni tuc arn dov. i
Monejr loaned on rl eaut. Preference, with I

llbcnl rstM nd lonir time, riren to brrowrr ol- - I

tint vaartftg on I run wirrtfa tour or more
time- - tue auxiuul ol loan ueslre . uouu reier- -

nee ierteet titles. Ae.. tviulretl.
Hi corporation u a aa-in- ic. d. i

Noeuui depoeiu rnceired. njr aiacouxi u I

..la. Nu kian. ns nenonal asmritv. I

Blank afuileatlona for Ixirrvwen. eoplee of the I

relet, and rpertal law retatiaf Ut Ike
bans aant lo any aiiureM reiuenea.

TaraTuns J-- Cooi-r- . Darld Hlbert, C.
R. fcllla, A. J. Hawea, F. W. Har, John Lowinan,
1. H. Lianiel McLauittilin, I. J. Morrel!,
Lewi. FlltL H. A. Byt. Donrad bnpei. Ueu.
T. Swank, Janet MeMillen, J a met Mo rie; ana
W. W. Wallrra. I

Treuirer: Crret Llder, Solicitor. nov"--.

timet.

Tctecco ani Cip,
WHOLBBAIJI AD KBTAIL,

as. fiiiuuirruinu, i

Main Cross St,

Somentet. Peniiau
manufao--

Tbeseelgaitoann'itbeeicelitdlyaiiyintheuuu My everybody
broSght'to

UGnts for Fire ani Life Iiiwance,

JOHN HICKS SON.

SOMERSET, PA.,

And Real Estate Brokers.

ESTABLISHED 1850.
Kersons seH.biry exchange prop-
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register the description charge
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friends and tke pubi generally, the town and
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Aad addltkw full Hoe tbe best

Cicmria. tt c,
W. will endeavor, times, tvpply
tom aita

OF

OA CORN.
OA TS d

BRAN,

And everything the Faed Depart

FOR

Akw, well selected stock

Olastware; Btooeware, WooOrawarm, Brasfcet
kinds, aad

Which wlU sell ekeaa tbe sbeapen.
rxaannve goods

eaawaed from ywar ewa jadgmeat.

Don't forget where stay

On MAIN CROSS Street, fliitaerstt,
Oct.. UTS.

BATTLE Bias
(waLTiBji aux, 1MB.)

After the men were ordeiod lie down,
white rabbit, which had been hopping hither and
thither over the Held awetit nraiie and
metketrr. refore among the tklrtnUher.
the breaet corporal.'' aVworf Halfic

Bunny, lying the gratt.
Sat the ahlning eotnmiu paflt.
Haw the starry banner By,
Saw the ehargert fret and fame.
Saw the flipping hat and plume;
Saw them with bit moist anl thy,

ejre,
Thinking only. Uie dew,.

That was a fine review
Till a flash, not all steel,
Where the rolUng eaUton't wheel
Brought a ranf!le and a roar
Rolling dawk that velvet floor.
And, likt blows Autumn Hall,
Sharp))-- threshed the Iron hall.

Bunny, thrilled by known fears.
Raised his sharp and pointed ear.
Mumbled his prehensile Hp,

tluivered his pulsating hip.
the sharp vindictive yell

Rose above the screaming shell
Thought the world and all men,
Ail the charging squadrons meant,
A1 were rabbit-hunter- s then,
All capture him Intent,
liunny was not much blame
Wiser folks hare thought the same

iter folk, who think they s;--
y

Every begins with "I."
Wildly panting here and there,
Bunny sought the freer air.
Till hopped below the hill.
And taw, lying close and still,
Mea with muskets their hamln,

ever understands
That hypocrisy sleep.

the vigils grim they keep.
recumbent that spot,

They elude the level shot).

One a grave and quiet man.
Thinking his wire and child
Far beyond the Rapidan,
Where the Androscoggin smiled
Felt the little rabbit creep,
Nestling by arm and side.
Wakened from strategic sleep.
To that soft appeal replied.
Drew hia his blackened breast
An- d-

But you have guessed the rest.
S ftly over that chosen pair
Omnipresent Love and care
Drew mlghtier'Hand and Arm,
Shielding them from every
Right and left the bullets ward,
Save the savior the saved.

Who believes that equal grace
God extends every place.
Little difference scans
'Twlzt rabbit's God and sun's.

Brrf Hartt, liararVt MVrly.

OX THE TRAP.

was only clown, a paiottjd, erin
niog clown, attached, on small sale

to theatre in the capital of one
of the little ducbies into which uer
many was divided before the genius
and of Bismarck bad eflect--

Thebestof rlirirsof dlflerent bramls, p( rnnanlidfttinn intrt thn Emnirst
I ... 1 ... , l.,.l JAMd -

role WS8 popular, fjr
eV'er Uh. nd lite O0C W P

.

'

who to or
or lor H to to

thereof, as no Is

made or
be to.

as

taost

TS,

Pa.

took

ry,

tberu in laogbing mood. My make
op was considered marvel of per
fection. My songs always took, and
my gesture?, and grimaces never fail
ed to elicit the most rapturous ap
pi use It used to be said that mr
face must be made of

could be twinted and distorted into
such (strange But
bated tbe life, and mr success male

more aud more detested
Ooe uiiht went home

worn, out bony ana mind. Mr
little sister, Ada, fifteen years old,
and l'gbt and graceful sylph.
who was engaged daoseuse at
the same tbreatre, also seemed dis

and worn. Tbe play been
rnnninn. Civ nlokta anrl Ko vh,.l.

IVIEGAHAN. cpany was heartily sick of it. But
via iniM imne wuii--

HI 11a in plrC. deprestiiojr mutience on idj spirits
ikar ntramniw ahatUBk I11IAK.

AND DEALER, bad been being my heart to Fraulein
II) rA. the nrincti al dinwuBii tf the

AVllolesale and liotail, tbreatre, who was no less lovely in

FRESH MEATS!
MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, Bolog

and

Rendering.

ivrAPrTpyr

Somerset,
obtained tiny

ilurimi

Cook Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

CROSS STREE1

Cnr3llneriesi. Aoliona,
Tobasi-ceMt- ,

BEST QUALiTY

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORN-HEA-

SHELLED
CORN CHOP,'

MIDDLINGS

parUiflbig

Toils. POSSIBLE FBlCfS

CASH ONLY.

STA-TIOlSTEi-
r

alottun'pe'ative

ambition

India-rubbe-r,

expressions.

completely

pirited Lad

mind and heart than her person
She was tbe most beautiful woman
bad ever seen tall, well-forme- grace
ful, with step like fairy queen
large, thoughtful eyes, and sweet.

inning smile. What first drew
to'ber was ber kindness my sister
whom she took every opportunity
befriend and assist ber profession.
This was tbe more surprising, because
Ada promised become dangerous
rival and, the theatrical proles
sion. jealousy the rale, and gen
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" A. SW t,oiity the exception. So I learnt d a,v

mn-J- B mt,.anw J- - like Uora, and then to love uer. uut
HW, Mllillu. sj did everybody All tbe gent-

would

harm

ry of tbe place fell in love with ber.
and raved about ber beauty and ber
dancing, in a way that nearly drove
me wild with jealousy. I was in lore
in tbe old fashioned wsy we read of
n novels I am not ashamed to con

fees it eager to kiss tbe ground on
wbicn the trod, and would not be
lieve that any one else could love
acid wort hip her with tbe same de
votion. 1 must not omit to say that
Dora, in tbe midst of all this adula
tion, displayed tbe most discred and
modest behavior, ahe was always
attended to and from tbe theatre, by
ber mother: and always returned tbe
rich presents which were showered
upon ber.

Bunny

M

Amonir all who paid court to Dors,
I feared only one, tbe young, rich,
handsome and accomplished Cuuui
Ernest von Walters, who pressed bin
suit with unremitting ardor. What
cbauce bad the poor clown against
this man f Vet I fancied if be were
only ont of the way I need not de
spair or winning ber. Did she not
love my sifter, and had she not often
spoken kindly to me, and praised my
acting and singing f Bui this day 1

bsd learned the worst that her kind- -

ntSi to me sprang only from a gentle
aud friendly feeling for tbe brother of
tbe girl she had learned to love like a
enter, and that she bad promised to
become the wife of Count von Wal
ters, u bat wonder that I went to
mr, lodgings with ' despairs la my
heart J . .1 ,

My little sister exerted bersell to
make things cheerful in oar quiet bit
ting room. She suspected nothing of
the real cause of my downbeartedoeM
for abe, my confident in everything
eU-e- , bad never been entrusted , wiih
the secret of my love for Dora ; and
in the hope of drawing me , oat of my
moody silence, prattled on about a
number of unimportant matters. She
was interrupted by a knock at the
door, followed by the of oar
landlady. Tbe good soul apologized
for coming in at so late an hoar, but
tbe postman bad brought a letter fori
me just after we leu lor the theatre,
ana as it bore a foreign postmark, she
ibuugbiii might be important 1 should
get it that evening. I thanked her
mtchauically, bnt a glance at the
postmark caused me to tear tbe tetter

open with eager and irembliag fingerr; f proof. MTfci is eo time for love mk
tor 1 bad often heard mr father speak
or aa only brother who had settled in
England in early joath, and from
whom vgguoiepuru came, from time
i lioie, of a successful inorcaaule
career. The letter was postmarked
Laudua, and the heavy, black border
lioea told the storj before the eeal
wait broken. Mr uncle : was dead.

iag," she answered, withdrawing her
band. "Have yon no feeling for the
ooor rm lrias here, whose wnole
iife mast be os of misery and aor
rowf" '.; .

"What is this ballet girl to rse t"
answered ' the euunt, slang to the
qukk, and for a moment thrown off
bin guard. "Of coarse, I am sorry

ue naa never married, ana on bis for ber," be added tbe aext moment,
aeath-De- a, rememberiug bis only "bat " 'J
toother, be bad left all bw wealth us I At this m meat Ada opened her
him or his children, tor a moment eves strain, and a faint blush strnir-
1 felt stunned andfaiut; and Ada, glad with the paleness in ber cheeks.
tnrowing oerarms aoout my necK, as ber gaze fall apoa tbe count A
begged me to tell ber what bad beautiful smile played on ber trem--
was in my letter to make me look so Ming lips, and aba reached ber band
strange and pale. 1 took her on my toward him. Ob, my love," she
aoee ana toia ner we were rich, and said in a low whisper a w
would have no more need to act in which first sent the blood mantlinrthe theatre. We would leave this into Dora's face " and tbon left it,. . ..1.1.. i:..l- - j duuaciauiw muw wwii auu go to oerno. paier man snow 'you are near and

, . i ... ,1 . . fa tun aoout my neca, ana wmsperea Something in tie count's r,8.ftly, --Need we leave the theatre ped her wt rJf. 1 p
immediately, dear brother Tn --The girl in waaderiocr n hlt

"No, child," said I, woodering coldly. "She does not k'nnw m'tnu,, euv i.vuiu wvau , uuv ici i uiv i bub is Baying.
"UJ J" """ """ wewjeuwiM- - BL9 USU lainiea again ll(Jaer tlav. when vou eaa leave at ouw U.n.i n a.iA ; i ... i .wu.t 0'.ia i'ui m, tJaBriie
and be free from this J"fflavery presence is not wasted here" Zlt...u A..- - m K...,k. ,1 L ...."""p '"- - ttwiuwi, an, was oeciaea and n imna.swereu, - besitating and blushing, rious, and the count did not"I raulem Dora told me I was a great to disobev; bnt as he lf he

attampt
cast np.Ho.i iK.n .k. .n. .

" -- " on Atti a looa woica Cancht tbe olhbetter dancer: and that I should ... t.Ji.. .!. .i.- - "IT " " expression' lUD "'F'1" ,u "" uaucw came io:o ner fae T Vnw
I7b

.t0v P.0!,?,,?!?? "I1 koew f"? the.n th- .- e would never
v,u, a avuiu aiac w uavs nutu again DOld a place 10 her baapt

atnurrph oncl It woulibesuch a We .ja.r .
pleasant way to say god-by- e to the the long illness which followed Dora

n - ae unr coimusot BrirnA anJ
1 could deny ber nothing, my little pan ion. To this dear friend was con

sister; and thougn lor me it was like naea with many tears the Art r
going into tbe torture-roj- of tbe ber heart. Tbe eoanl bad won her
inquisition to enter me theatre and love, and naa promised to ask my
see Count Ernest on such familiar consent to their onion. Unsnspect-t-Tm- s

with Dora, I consented for tbe ing and confiding, she knew nothing
present lo conceal my good fortune of his attentions to Dora, and it was
irom cur irienos, ana go on just the oy nis wisn mat she bad never men-
same as ir nothing bud happened. tioned bis name tome. I beard af--

the eventiui evening came ai terward, that be and Dora met but
length. 'I be play was interspersed once arter tha accident, and that he
wun Danet dancing, ana was to end enaesvorea to defend; bis perfidy on
with a grand transformation scene in the ground that he was only amnsing
which Ada and Dora were to rise as himself with Ada, aot never bad

nymphs, in a shell-lik- e car, from riously thooght of makisz ber bis. l . . . r i il . ! r . a,o. ...toe waiera 01 uiiiuic mas. n ao ". o mncn tbe worse for Ton
happened that, jnst before tbe last Count," said the true-heart- woman,
scene, I went into tbe room under- - "I shall never be your wife, and never
neatn me stage, wnere me machinery I want to see your face again."
for raising tbe car was placed impell- - we are married now TWe anrl T

ed by a strange foreboding or impend- - From loving Ada she learned in time
ing misfortune, to assure myself that to love me. and tbe sweet and gentle
everyming was in oraer; ana mat invano, who never again will walk
no precaution against accident had until sbe steps upon the beavenlr
i i . j T--l. ff e a . l I : , ,r Joccu ucKicvicu. iucio a iouuu tue auoic, ig oannT In onp lava n
matter machinist, m dark and gloomy tourmur ever escapes ber Una. Her
Tiaaged man, sunding by the car, sweet lace is never clouded. Since
muttering to bimseit in an undertone, uora learned ber sad. story; tbe
"Better she should die than marry Cooat's name baa never passed my
tbe Count. He has bewitched her, as sister's Hps, nor has sbe in anr war
L ll a a.T1Sm. -ne aoes an women, a. nine sup er auuaed to him. But Dora found
would" ber one day weeninir silent! r over a

What are you muttering to your- - P'6'01!6 bicb she pnt away without
selir I arked him suddenly: and ,H '"R een,

what do you mean by those mysteri
ous words 7"

lie faced me, as if struck bv an no
expected blow.

l was only examining: the mi--

some

I have not told how the accident
happened. The master machinist,

love with Dora, bad cnt
several strands of tbe cords by which
tbe or was secured. onenlr

cbinery to see that everything was 7owed L? prime, and only regretted
right." be answered.' sullenlr. and th,t Dr had not been killed. "Sbe
turned away. rejected me with scorn," be said on- it . ... . . . . .

I carefully examined tbe cords by " lrl"- - WM resolved sbe should
which the car was raised. Every- - ne?er give ber hand to another." He
thinir aooeared to be secure and in was mamtestlr a mamae. I can never
good order, and I went back to my forgive myself for not watching him
place, trying to laugh myself out of 1 more cioseiy a tier mat encounter on- -

mr aDprebensions. But thoutrh u uer me stage c. a. ueonara.
was easv to argue that all was right,

1 . L - . t 1 r

He

auu mat tuy tears arose merely irom I riickt JeaT Davia.
explicable disorder of tbe brain,

himself in

at
I coula not feel secure. I was posi- - The labels at that time had ceaced
tive thai some frightful misadventure to care for Davis, and, in tbe hope
would occur before tbe play was that be would prove to be an accen--
over; aud every nerve was strained table offering for their own sins, they
m iue cuort to maintain a caim exte-- seemed to ue not unwilling mat he
rior. should be caught. In pursuance of

The play prog rested. Tbe curtain bis instructions, Lieutenant Colonel
rose upon the magnificent transforms-- Harnden, with three officers and 100
lion scene; and tbe plaudits of the men of the First Wisconsin Cavalry
audience grew tumultuous as the left Macon, Georgia, on the evening
rplendors unrolled before them. At of May Cib, 18C5, and marched rapid-lengt- h

the car began to rise Blow ly If during tbe whole night, by way
and majestically, to low, sweet siraio. of Jeffrsonville, toward Dublin, on
of music. 1 watched with scsrcelv lbe Oconee river. At Jeffersonville

ating heart snd bated breath, the Colonel. Uroden left ooe officer and
first aooearatcj of the beautiful vis- - thirty men, with orders to scoot the
ion for like a viiou it looked, fining country in all directions for reliable
nd still rising, tbe car resplendent iniormawon iu regent w m route oi

with all the tinsel which shone like Davis' flight. lib tbe remainder of
frold. and silver, and diamonds. A his small command be continued tbe
sound as of many tinkling fountains march till the next evening, reaching
mingled with the strains of delicious Uuoiin at aoout ouocs. curing
munc; lairly-ian- d seemed opening me nigot uu uaj us uau aeot out
unon the siirbt wiib arcbioc bowers scouis auu am an parties on an me
and vistas, and myriads side roads, iu tbe hope of finding the
of elfiu forma disDon nor on the trail or tbe party ior wnom be was
irround and in the air. For a moment looking, but nothing of importance oc

. . - .1 i ., li il.: i iwi Uff nated. wnen Ada and currea nam auer uo uau oivouacaeu
Dora, in all their heautv. rose abjva for tbe Mgnt. ine White inhabitants
ibe lake, their sutelv car seemiasly of DobHn expressed entire ignorance
lifted bv invisible bands. 1 fonrot and indifference in regard to the move
mv aDorehensions. and once more meat of important rebels, bnt were
breathed Ireelv. .iBnusually profuse in their offers of

Suddenly there was a dreadful - ,. Vt? .t. UrlndeB- -

crash, and a wild cry filled the house. BW tTT
Tbe car had fallen For an in.Unt " e Colonel never seen

felt rooted to tbe epot where I was ,""f?u M. "TTVf .

then recovering ". "u s"--
fusbed

my
vonsed his suspicion., and they weresense, forward to le.r. U,

worst. A I made my way through ""W"1 ""u"u'
tbe narrow passsge und the age. ITTJZ..beard some one say in a pitying ""'t. . . v

I ,.li,w .nil k!vnnarkad avuh ha a Mm.tone: "I'oor thing, she will never v r -- ' - - ;-
" ,n lb 'ru orjhe v, l.ge,Jance.gain!" Which wa.it, Adaf. takinif riiAasrsiill liifiArtr wn an PM it t.ki

DoraT 1 rougbt my way through the- r-
I Mrtain-i- f riiMialble what atranovi thfno--

actors and attendants, and saw say r . .
a

liltle Ad. lying senseless i. Dora's hdh?ifD. ia, lh1 T,c,, A
dwpj.y.d gre. tact andarms." Throwing myself oa my

knees, I took her cold hands in both .",Ud" ,b.! ,n,,d I,a'b,tl
Uliuw. -- I uwai aiiwuia, A t. Z

Dora, who was weeping ailenUy, . ' . ... ' ... .
M l- .- I . A.A . I k JalMl. wavntu awnamiiHj auaai iaeais UUI lavaMa, iuvuku iai wwiaawt, v I . , ,. - r
hurt The aiirireoa will be here dl.l o5 . r . VW m

She is I aavia, who aia wue
land family, had Daased tbrauwh Dan.
I lit. t ha! HaVtf troinir b.ntS nn thaw pttr

My little darling opened her eyes, roJi Th. netro reoorted that be
with a deep sigh, end looked aboat - it lh. , r.
ber with a bewildered gaze. ' tKa eaat to the west side of the river.

"nuh, little one, said Dora softly, I that the v had eiabt watron. with
as she saw Ada was about to speak. I tbem. sod that another Dartv witboot
Lie btill and be patient till tbe sur-- j wagons had gone aootbward oa tbe
geoo eorawS,i I other aide of the Oconee river. His

Tbe gentle snff.-re-r cl jeed her eyes, j loformauoo seems to have been of
at,d ber little bands pressed mine tbe most explicit sod circumstantial
with a teoder grap. Tbe surgeon I character.. He had heard tbe lady
was Boon on the spot. He assured! called "Mrs. Davis," and a gentle- -

me that Ada bad susuined no fatal I man, ridings "spirited bay horse,"
injury, but it was doubtful whether (spoken of as "President Davis," ad- -

she would be able to walk again. I ding that "Mr. Davia" had oot erons--
Wiib a piteous cry, sbe fell back in ed the ri-- er at tbe regular ferry with

arms, and fainted dead away. I the rest of the party, bat bad gone
I bad noticed ao ooe bnt Ada and about three miles lower down and

Dora, but at this moment I was con--1 crossed on o small flat boat, and re--
scioos that tbe count was kneeling jjtoed the party with toe wagons near
beside me, aad bsd clasped Dora's tbe outskirts of tbe town, and that
hand. "Better ahe than you, my they had all gone toward tbe South
love I" be martnured. together. This colored man bad evi- -

servstion of all that took place, and
told his story so circumstantially that
Colonel Harnden could not help be-

lieving it. The ferryman was called
np and examined ; but either through
stupi-lit- or design succeeded in with
holding whatever he knew ia regard
to the ease. But iu view of tbe facts
already elicited, after detailing Lieut
Lane aad sixty men to remain at
Dublin and Wrcout tbe couutry in all
direction, particularly toward tbe sea
e Nset, Colonel Harnden and the rest
of bis party, n il exceedioa io all seven-

ty-five ssea, took to horse at aa
early boar io the next morning, and
began tie paraait of tbe bariyjust
meotioaeel Five miles south of Dub
lin he obtained information from
woman or tbe country, uvinir in a
cabio by tbe roadside, which left him
no room to doubt that be was on tbe
track of Davis ia person. He dis-

patched a messenger to inform Gen-

eral Croxton of his good fortune and
pushed rapidly in pursuit; but the
courier tost bis way, and did not suc
ceed in reaching Macon till some time
arter tbe news of Davis' capture had
been received. Tbe trail on which
the fugitives . were traveling led
southward through an almost track-
less region of pine forests intersected
by swamps and sluggish btreams, with
here and there, at rare intervals, tbe
cabin of a family of "poor white folks"
or fugitive negroes, and therefore
afforded but little food for either man
or beast Tbe rain began to fall
toward noon, aod as tbere was no
road entitled to tbe name tbe tracks
of tbe wagon wheels upon tbe sandy
soil were soon obliterated ; but after
a long sesreb s citizen wss impressed
and compelled to act as guide till tbe
trail was sgsia discovered. 1 be pur
suit was ' continued with renewed
vigor, but as tbe wagon tracks were
again lost in the swamp of Alligator
creek, the pursuing party were again
delayed till anotber unwilling citizen
could be found to guide tbem to the
path upon which tbe trail was again
visible. Colonel Harnden reports
this day ;to have been one of great
toil to both men aad horses ; they bad
marched forty miles through an el
most trackless forest, most of the time
under a beating rain or the water np
to their saddle girths. They wv
onacked after dark on the borders t
a dark and gloomy swamp, and sleep-
ing on the eround without tents
during the night they were again
drenched with rain.

Cmafer Bleat.

A soldier spy named Howard, who
was in sitting urni's camp, talked
with tbe camp, foliowen regarding
the Caster massacre, and disclosed
some new facts, mis Dooy 01 nos- -

tiles, or a portion of it, was with bit
ting Boll in that memorable affair,
aod thus tbe story Howard relates
msy be depended upon as they, not
raspecung pis mission among tbem
and in consideration of bis residence
among and relationship with tbem,
talked to him as one of themselves.
They state that many of Caster's
men were killed by mounted Indians,
who ran over tbem and killed them
with their knives. The poor fellow,
were huddled together here and there
and fought at great disadvantage:
vet they killed a great many of their
assailants, fighting desperately to tbe
last Sitting Bull asserted tbat tbe
battle lasted thirty minutes all told,
ending with the death, of Custer and
a few men and officers wbo bad ralli
ed around bim. This foilorn hope
bad gotten off some distance, and
eoold have escaped; bnt, unfortunate
ly. Caster changed bis mind, turned,
and ordering a charge, the devoted
party rushed upon the Indians with
revolvers, shooting down tbe aston
ished savares right and left. Custer
killed five himself when his pistol
emptied, and tbe foe pressing about
bim, be dosed with a grappling sav
age, and beating out bis brains with
tbe butt, was shot as bis victim fell to
tbe ground. This doubtless true
story supports the theory advanced
by military men at tbe time of tbe
massacre the idea ot some desperate
final act receiving support from the
position and location 01 toe group
of bodies about Custer, viz: that, he
seeing bis command annihilated, and
fearing to face tbe consequences or
scorning to live when bis soldiers lay
dead about bim, had deliberately
rushed to certain death

His body was oot recognized at
first, the Indiana thinking bim a
scout; bat, being identified, all that
remained of the famous General was
propped up against tbe corpses of
two soldiers, and so left to receive
tbe advancing but too la.e troops.
Poor Tom Ouster's heart was not cat
out, as previously reported, but be
was barbarously killed with knives.
Lieut Sturgrsa was knocked oft bis
horse, shot and. killed, his body strip-
ped aod thrown into the river. It
must be Stunress' death which is
thus described, aa tbe Indians tetl ol
ibis poor fellow as a young warrior
who rode,with a buckskin coat strap-
ped to his .addle, and It was known
be was so equipped. They also re
'ate that two soldiers, who threw
down their gnns and surrendered.
were turned loose, and advised "to
return to' their people and tell tbem
all the whites would follow Coster
nnless they would let the Sioux
alone." 'The poor fellows left, but
tbe next. day, probably crazy frotu
fright, attempted to return, wbeo
they encountered some Indians who
bad been engaged against Reno, and
were kilted. - Howard recognized
many Caster trophies lo the camp,
among tbem ,Cook's saddle aod ac-
coutrements! ; He tiink. this camp of
of bostites meat be severely dealt
with; that Sitting Bull most be se-

cured or killed, or . else the season's
successes aod surrenders will o al-

most for naagbt.1 I am convinced
that Geo. Miles sbarM ibis opioit o,
at least partially, and tbat be is right
in opposing aoy eeseation of active
aod otTeoeire operations aatil the
suggested : results ' be attaloed. It
must not be imagined tbat be is
bloodthirsty io bis plans or Ideas n
this business oa tbe contrary, he
reeogtizes lb fact tbat tbe btoax
even have rights tbe Goverossent
most reepect; bat at tbe sense time
be feels with all intelligent vbeervera
tbst iu strong ' arm must now thor-
oughly assert Itself before-- ) the field
be abaodooed. Aoy " other course

been gained, and endless- repetition
of campaigns against tbe Indians

Bat alette a leutasy.

Now there was a certain
Bbur-Liukto- wb-- i went
Ki-- o kt-k-

Aud ax be br fill aiiioug
divers people, a bo roLLvd biiu of
bis subs auiv, aod euirealed him
roughly, aud laughed bim to
and hiu wiib exceedi.14
great chaff

Aud there cauie upou
whove name was ' l"uui.
sought bim, sayiog :

uiao
d.o

Li'.', here is pop corn which 1 will
sell thee for sbekles. It is pleasant
to tbe taste and is a goodly fruit for
a man lo look upon.

As a lily among thorns even so is
tbe California pop among frnits.

Lo. was not favorite fruit of
G. Washington.

Of a variety there be forty acres of
eorn into every ball. 1 be fruits of
quarter section of land be ' in m

basket. Is tby servant a dog that b

should lie about snob a trivial tbiu
as this.

asm

it

Lo, thou hast scrip ia tby purse
sod here is pop eorn. hat and
merry, lor at the next grade ye
be ditched.

And it was so tbat he prevailed
against him. for verily tbe traveler
was slow of speech and could not re
ply to So be paid scrip onto
the P'nutz snd made himself merrv
with pop corn, and was grievoasly
tormented for sixty miles with a con
Burning thirst.

And when tbe r'autz bad gone,
tbere appeared unto tbe one

goodly clothes, and LU manner
was pleasant, and be Baid unto bim

Lo, here is cunning work in ivory
that groweth upon trees, like apples.

And tbe man was wroth, and said,
Go to, wbicb is that what you are
giving us r

But be denied, protesting that
was so, aud be aware bitterly.

And it was so that be prevailed
with bim aad sold divers mercbsn
dise unto him, until bis pockets were
laden with tape measure aod tbim
blesand needles and needle-case- s,

and Pbaro's serpents and nspkto
rings made out of tbe ivory
grows upon trees.

And be communed with himself,
saying. Verily, I will plant these
things when I home, and I shall
raise me my own ivory. For he was
a harsh man and one given to usury

And there came unto him yet an
other, who emptied into his lap a
public library, and spake unto bim,
askiogly. "Books"?

Bot be said nay, and declared, say
ing, ot a verity i cannot read.

But ho said, tbou liest, and be
soaght him that he would ba v Sidonie,
snd bur Tom Sawyer, and tbe Pi
rate's Doom, Bill Lee, the Scourge of
Henderson county, sod tbe History
of tbe Mollie Magutres.

And be said, Lo, I will give them
unto tbee for ootbing, foe nothing bat
a dollar and a quarter a volume, but
wbich is betwixt and yon mer

And it was so, wben be bad bought
toe book be was entreated br one
w bo sold bananas. Wben be bsd eat
en them be leaned bis head out of the
car window aod aide-tyscke- d his
stomach.

And last of all the conductor came
also. And be said, "Ticket."

And the man said, verily, 1 have
not any.

And he said, fare, tbeo.

may

bim.

Bat tbe maa said, of a troth I am
a slothful and an unprofitable servant
and have wasted my substance in ri
otous living. Take me, I pray thee,
home.

And the conductor spake unto him
harshly, and said, I will take thee
down a peg or two. People tbat
have 00 mooey can't ride.

And all tbe changers of mouey
and all tbem that sat at tbe receipt of
peanut custom and them that sold
wooden ivory shouted aloud, bounce
him 1 boance him i

And they called the brakemeo.who
fell upja bim and bjooced bim with
an exceeding great bounce.

And be abode in tbe swamps three
dsys, and fed upon blackberries be-

fore be got borne.

Lax-we- t la Peaasylvaaia.

Tbere is no better place for tbe
seventeen year locust than Pennsyl
vania, for this insect has a decided
preference for forests of oak, in which
that State rich. Evergreens are
not to tbe taste of the harvist fly,
and tbe insect usually avoids the
pine woods', neither is it found in low
alluvial lands, which accounts for Us
appearance this year in tbe htgb
grounds of New Jersey, while the
marshes are clear of its presence.
Tbe writer of this article welt remem-
ber, the appearance of tbe locust in
'ennsyivania twenty-lou- r years ago,

snd iu slay br still as fresh in bis
memory as if it bad taken place only
last jesr. ' As in Jersey tbe coming
of the swarm was almost simultane-
ous. Tbe earth seemed to open only
to elude insects, snd soon tbe woods

nd fields. were strewn with therr
casU of shells, wbile the air and tbe
trees were thick wun flying and
drumming locusts. All day long the
air waa filled with their noises. They
were a curiosity then just aa tbey are

curiosity in Jersey now, and men
and children . bandied them nntil
many persons were stung. Tbeo
tree and strubs everywhere bore evi-

dence, not ot their ravages, properly
peaking, 'or ise locust is not a great

feeder, as is plsin from absence
of anything like a digestive apparatus
but tbe incisions wade for the pur
pose of depositing their eggs. Soon
they began to die, and then, although

waa midsummer, tbe great oak
foreeu seemed to have been blighted
as tbe frosU of October. . lope
of tbe trees showed only dead and
breaking branches, or, rather, twig,
wbicb in time fell off aud dropped to
tbe earth.--Wherev- er tb egg w re
laid the decay of branches began and
in tbe eeo-oa- of nature this was
completed so that tbe larva felt to tbe
earth for its seventeen years of repose
at that exact moment' spparently
wben it was ready for its long burial.
Aa egg is only about ooe-tbinie- tb of

ofi
to!

corn
tbe

man
tbe

get

The

tba

by

inch diameter, sheep,
these seventeen

is questionable, year or be
fore tbe reappearance of

and
sows

but two

it is no uncommon thiog for tbe far-
mer to turn op some rare ppecimens
io tbe furrow. These, of cnirr,
still in tbe cbrrsalis state, aud tuu

M malntaiiifil until the
the insect abivegroiit.il

beo tbe shell is atone baavo tT

the perft-c- t fly revealed.

rightist; Jew Haakir.

Speaking (raoiblers. S
him cu ! Frauciscj Argonaut, we call to miud,
and bo out of many clever men and niauv

be

It to
iu

A

of

honest tbe names of Charley
Burroughs and Billy Chapman. V

some of tbe virtues of lite, and for
some of tbe manlier traits, they would
compare more than favorably with
many we have known of higher pre-
tensions. We call to mind one inc-
ident: Chapman and Burroughs kept
tbe rooms at the corner of Merchant
and Kearney streets. We bad passed
through an exciting political cam-
paign. Burroughs and Chapman
were both New England men, both
Republicans, both loyal, it was be-

fore tbe trans-continent- telegraph.
Tbe Pony Express brooght tbe news
of the war. Organized rebellion bad
nred upon tbe grand old Hag at
auin'er; the fort bad yielded and
tbe stars and stripes had been drugged
from iu flagstaff, and it its place was
raised tbe standard of rebellion, the
tug of the Palmetto State. Around
their rooms bung an habitue, gamb-
ler, and one wbo bad lost fortune
in wooing the fkkly, wicked goddes3;

gentleman, graduate of West
Point, bat ruined and almost reck
less man. Ibe news came at nine
o'clock in tbe evening of tbe taking
of there was no more
:ara piaving mat night Then it
was tbat Irom the sjfa, where be bad
been loanging, there uprose band- -

some and manly form. half in-

ebriated, reckless man was transform
ed, as if by magic, ict tbe splendid
soldier.

Now," said be. "is mv lime!
Time to redeem myself and serve my
country. I nave been educated

soldier." Chapman turned to tbe
mooey drawer of the faro table, and
taking handful of gold, said. "Take
this, go and purchase what you want

u buy yoar ticket the steamer sails
morning at nine o'clock

Tbe sailed, and from the
generosity aod patriotism of William
Chapman and Charles Burroughs.
tbe two professional gamblers of San

rancisco, the country received the
splendid and gallant services of fight
ing Joe Hooker, tbe hero of Lookout
Mountain. -

BeaaetBlag Its tke

Pitman has of
ping his watch nnder his pillow when
he goes to bed. The other night
somehow it slipped down, and as the
Jpdge was restless, it gradually work-
ed its way downward toward the
foot of tbe bed. After bit, while
be was lying awake, bis foot touch
ed it, and it felt jumping from
the bed, he said :

"By gracions, Maria! there is
toad or Bnake or something nnder
the covers. touched it with my
foot"

Mrs. Putman gave loud scream
and was out on the floor in an instant

"Now don't go to hollering and
waking np all the neighbors," said
tbe Judge. "Yon go aud get me
broom or something, and we'll fix tbe
thing mighty quick."

Mrs. Pitman tbe broom and
gave it to tbe Judge, with the remark
tbat she fell as if snakes were creep
ng all np and down her back.

u, nonsense Maria! you
tarn down the covers slowly, while
I hold the broom bang it

backet of water alongside tbe bed,
too, we can shove it in and drown

Mrs. Pitman fixed the bucket and
gently removed the covers. The
Judgs held the broom uplifted, and
as soon as tbe black ribbon of tbe
watch was revealed, be cracked away
three or four times with h.s broom.
Then be pushed tbe thing into the
bucket Then tbey took tbe backet
to the light to investigate tbe matter.
Wben the Judge 6a w what it ws,
he said :

"I ruigbi've known that. Just like
you women, to go screeching ana
ustiing about nothing. bo going

to me for that watch 7 It's utter- -

ruined."
was you that made tbe luss,

not me," said Mrs. 1'. "lou needn't
to put the blame on me."

'U, busb up, and go to m
tired of bearing yoar blather. Blame
me if I ain't going to get divorce
and emigrate." .

Ani ndge turned and growl
ed at Maria until he fell asleep.
Ma Aider.

efartpser.
Contempt small gift comes

not knowing bow the
following- - case tbe untbanked giver
was generous enough show
his present cent conld made
worth many dollars; Rich Uncle
Tom, say. the Boston tdtirator,
fered bis baby niece copper, wbich
babt's mother threw the floor

pet, taking almost insult
Uncle Tom only laughed, and quietly
picking up ibe cent, started for home.

bis way exchanged tbe copper
for nice new-lai- d e&g. He took tbe
egg home aad put under setting
ben, and due time ont popped
chicken. The chicken grew
ben, and ben proved
great layer ber mother. Some

tbe eggs Uncle Tom kept pay
for trouble aad bis corn, and sold
tbe rest, turned tbem iuto chickens
fur tbe benefit Aont Ssrsh's baby.
wbo kept growing, along, first
girl, aad then womanhood, and
was Btill pretty ever. At last
Uncle Tom sold some the hens
for lamb. The lamb, became
sheep, aod tbe mother maoy sheep,

the (beep sold for cow.
So, year by year, wbile Aont Sarah's
baby grew rdder aod prettier, her
property grew larger and more valua-
ble, until, ber wedding day Uncle
Tom, took home ber line, like

the procession going into the ark,
first flock bens, then drove

grows sad

banner,

steamer
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Dora gave bim a quick look of re-- deotly mads csrefalaod discreet ob caa bnt result Io loss of all tbat bas far tbe insect penetrates the groand first copper,
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"be "turn of CadftUeorv Hipperto his home at Atlanta. Georgia wastbe occasion of much rejoicing
his friends. II, has appointed

amosK

second lieutenant of the Tenth Cav-
alry colored regiment on Ue fron-
tier tf Texa. and .ll a . .

M

.ail,

iur.oo.rn.

uicrcial

entrance

'

Dora's

fluffed

that

is

Tbe

iDoniaeviile, rhomas
al

county, Uaor- -

the swarm Marcb ,856- - now paet

men,

Tbe

cold

herd

from

been

' J' vi age. ue mM born
slave, the property of Rev. It If.
Lackey, a Methodist minuter. Hie
father vas the slave f Mr. K G.
Tender, who afterwards bought Ileal
ry add nisi m.Mb-- r asxi J wiib
tbem tu Allauta. Duria the I aaltii... a . t. . .

wt .me war lUory s
jfavbvr a-- d ni.alf lieed
! al ll .. tknuia. aitrr iom rnuroetl
'again to Atlanta. The tad received
j
some instruction there fr- -a tbe wife
of an ex C to federate uffijer. ia
1466 be st'vaded the miaeioo school.
In lStT-"6- S he attended tbe Siorr's
public school, and in 1SG9 be entered
the Atlanta University, which is
partly supported by tbe State. He
remained in this institution until his
appointmeut to West Puiut by Con-
gressman Freeman. It is stated that
while there, despite the antagonism cf
the prevalent aristocracy of that in-
stitution, be held his own nnder the
most trying testa and the most severe
examination?, concocted with the ev-
ident intention to "freeze him oot"
He was, however, found prepared for
these issues, and came through with
aiicct ss. Tbe Southern papers .peek
of bim with no little complacency,
and are inclined to give him due
honor. V!ietltnj Intrllhpnver.

rilstla

bora

Wbile half a dozen persons were
rolling along io a Michigan avenue
car, yesterday, a man leaned across
the aisle and said to anotber.

"Excuse me, bot didn't a big bug
crawl down behind your collar ?"

"Ooh ! Ooh !" exclaimed tbe other,
as he leaped op aod hauled off his
coat, ne looked the garment all
over, but there was no bng to be seen.

"Perhaps it crawled dowa under
your vest," suggested tbe man.

OH came tbe vest, snd it was close-
ly inspected without making any
discoveries. The attentive stranger
tbeo made tbe victim turo around
two or three times to see if tbe bug
wasn't hidden nnder his suspenders.
and, when a tiaorough search had
been made, the stranger sat down
and .aid :

"It was probably a shadow flitting
across your collar, but I was wire it
was a bag. 10a can put on your
coat and vest again."

the more tbe victim thought about
it tbe madder he got, bnt before he
put on bis coat the other maa left the
car and .lid down Twelfth street ss
if he had grease oa bis heel a. ZV--
troil Free Pres.

A Xaw Stare- aaaw. am aM ea.
A good old story of "the road : On

tbe way to Epson, on Derby day, a
handsome drag passed a costermoo-ger- 's

donkey cart "Whip np, my
friend," says the genteel Duke wbo
is driving, smiling at tbe coster, "or
you will be too late for tbe Derby."
The coster, ealatiog with hi. short
whip, says: "How do you know I
ain't to the Oak.?" The
Oaks is ran at Epsom two day. after
the Derby, and is a more fashionable
race. The wit of the rejoinder is as
good as Thackeray's reply to Monta--
lembert at the Derby. The French-
man noticed on the coarse several
men dressed as sailors, bnt who were
not the genuine article. "Ah," said
Montalembert, "these, I suppose, are
some of what you call your British
tars?" "No," said Thackeray prompt-
ly, "they are only Epsom salt 'a"

A Pennsylvania Dutchman, wbo
married bis second wife soon after
tbe funeral of the first, was visited
with a two hours' serensde ia token
of disapproval He expostulated pa-

thetically thus: "I say, poy. yon
oagbt to be ashamed of yonraelve. to
be makin'all dis noise ven dar vas a
funeral here so soon."

"Doctor," said an old lady the oth-

er day, to ber family physician, "kin
ye tell me how it is tbat some folks is
born dumb?"

"Why bem ? certainly madam,"
replied tbe doctor, "iu owing to tbe
fact tbat they come into the world
without the power of speech."

"La me !" remarked the old lady ;

"now just see what it is to have a
phytic edication ! I've axed my old
man more oor a hundred times that
ar same thing, and all that I could
get out of bim was, 'Kase tbey ia' "

On a grave-ston- e in South Sea.
brook, Massachusetts, is tbe follow-

ing inscription : "Be she dead a.e
she gone is I left here all alone
yes I is, cruel fate, how nokind to
take sbe and leave I behind."

Punch has thus changed his ad-

vice to persons about to marry :
"Take care to choose a Lady Help
and not a Lady Encumbrance."

Love tbo.e wbo
those who praise yoa.

advise, but not

A decoction of walaat leaves put
ea horses will keep the flies etL

How to get rid of a mother-in-law- .

Don't marry.

Wbai kiod of a robbery is not dan-

gerous ? A safe robbery, of course.

Cl'BBEST savrxa.

Barnum offers Silling Bull
gagenient

George Francis is tbe only

ao eo--

Train
that is permitted to move.

Tbe London gas compaaies are in
something of a panic about tbe elec
tric light. , .

Asa Eliza Yooog, Brigham's
nineteenth, bos joined the Baptist
Church at Loekport,Nw York.

(rood partners at cards a ckim-oe- y

sweep aod a bugler. Ooe ran
follow sovt aod tbe other trumpet

So good is ibe promise of crops in
Iowa tbat writer says. lews will
reviciual ibe world after the harvest

A maa Is known by tbe umbrella
be keens aod so few : mea manage
to keep umbrella tbat we are nearly
all strangers. ..,.,,

The first step toward wealth osed

to be considered the choice of a good

wife ; bot nowsdsys wealth is the first

step toward the choice of a wife.


